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PEDA
A awarded
d $55,000
0 for life sciences
s
s research
h project focused
on regio
onal grow
wth
Mas
ssachusetts
s Life Scienc
ces Center Board apprroves state
e funding for
or project
PITTSFIE
ELD, Mass. – The Massach
husetts Life Sciences
S
Centter (MLSC) an
nnounced tod
day the
approval of
o a $55,000 capital planniing grant to support a rese
earch project a
at the William
m Stanley
Business Park in Pittsffield. The bus
siness park is
s the site of a proposed Be
erkshire Life S
Sciences
Center, a 20,000-square-foot facility
y on former General
G
Electrric (GE) prope
erty that is ma
anaged by the
e
Pittsfield Economic
E
Development Au
uthority (PED
DA).
The project the grant will
w fund is a fo
ormal study of
o opportunitie
es to catalyze
e life-sciencess-related
economic
c development in Western Massachusettts. The studyy will be cond
ducted by New
w England
Expansion
n Strategies, a third party selected
s
throu
ugh an RFP p
process.
The MLSC
C is the agency charged with
w implemen
nting the state
e’s 10-year, $1 billion Life S
Sciences
Initiative, proposed by Governor De
eval Patrick in 2007 and ap
pproved by the
e Legislature in 2008. $6.5
million in capital
c
fundin
ng was design
nated in the le
egislation for a project in th
he William Sta
anley
Business Park in Pittsffield.
“As we pu
ursue our mission of accele
erating growth
h in Massach
husetts, we arre very focuse
ed on making
investmen
nts across the
e entire Comm
monwealth tha
at promote liffe sciences-drriven econom
mic
developm
ment,” said Dr.. Susan Windham-Banniste
er, President & CEO of the
e MLSC. “Th
he city of
Pittsfield is an importan
nt partner in that effort, and
d we are plea
ased to award
d this funding to support
their forwa
ard-looking plans for life sc
ciences growtth in the regio
on.”
“This gran
nt will enable Pittsfield to examine the most
m
effective life-sciencess-related potential at the
William Sttanley Busine
ess Park by le
everaging the inherent stre
engths and relationships in
n the Berkshire
region of Western
W
Mas
ssachusetts,” said Pittsfield
d Mayor Dan Bianchi. “I am
m optimistic that the
planning for
f a life scien
nces business
s presence in Pittsfield willl offer enhancced opportuniity for
employme
ent and will be
e the first step in making th
he Berkshiress a meaningfu
ul part of the d
dynamic
Massachu
usetts life scie
ences industry.”
“This is on
ne of the man
ny steps in the
e process,” sa
aid PEDA’s E
Executive Dire
ector, Corydon Thurston. “It
will help th
he City and PEDA
P
validate
e its vision forr the facility an
nd lead to the
e creation of a sustainable
business model for its operation. We
W have been diligently purrsuing this efffort for more tthan a year
now unde
er the guidanc
ce of the MSL
LC, and we arre very please
ed that the Bo
oard of the ML
LSC has
recognize
ed our progres
ss, and I than
nk them for this funding.”

Thurston credited his Board, and foundation partners, Nuclea Biotechnologies and Berkshire
Community College, for playing a major role in developing the vision and local collaborations that
resulted in this initial MLSC funding. “We truly appreciate the care and level of review given all
funding requests to the MLSC, and I think their track record speaks for itself,” continued Thurston.
“With that enviable record, I take comfort that this planning grant is an indicator that we are, in fact, on
the right track for Pittsfield, and I am very excited about the prospect for expanding the Life Sciences
ecosystem in Massachusetts into the Berkshires”.
“I am very excited that New England Expansion Strategies was selected to conduct the feasibility
study for the Berkshire Life Sciences Center,” said planning consultant Rod Jane. “This project can
be an extremely important catalyst for economic development in the region. As former Executive
Director of the Massachusetts Office of Business Development, I had the opportunity to assist Nuclea
Biotechnologies with their successful startup in Pittsfield. During that process I found the city officials
and local businesses from Pittsfield to be exceptionally helpful, proactive and responsive, which was
instrumental in helping the project succeed. I look forward to working with the City of Pittsfield and
PEDA to help make the Berkshire Life Sciences Center a success.”
“I am excited at the opportunity this grant represents,” said State Senator Benjamin B. Downing (DPittsfield). “This investment is the first step in building the Berkshire Life Sciences Center and
deepening the ongoing regional collaboration in science and technology here in Berkshire
County. From the MCLA Center for Science & Innovation to countless other steps, we are working
hard to capture the jobs and opportunity presented by the life sciences. These resources will help us
to do just that.”
“I am so pleased once again with the results of the state’s strong partnership with local business and
government leaders, which will continue to foster innovation and economic growth here in the
Berkshires,” said State Representative Tricia Farley-Bouvier (D-Pittsfield). “We are confident that life
sciences will become an important local industry that will grow opportunities for high-paying STEM
[Science, Technology, Engineering and Math] jobs in the region.”
For more information on this project, visit www.williamstanleybp.com or www.PittsfieldEDA.org.

About the Massachusetts Life Sciences Center
The Massachusetts Life Sciences Center (MLSC) is a quasi-public agency of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts tasked with implementing the Massachusetts Life Sciences Act, a 10-year, $1-billion
initiative that was signed into law in June of 2008. The MLSC’s mission is to create jobs in the life
sciences and support vital scientific research that will improve the human condition. This work
includes making financial investments in public and private institutions that are advancing life
sciences research, development and commercialization as well as building ties among sectors of the
Massachusetts life sciences community. For more information, visit www.masslifesciences.com.
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